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IN FREED MONS

jMpiilation Madly Cheers
"..British Who Won Final

Triumph There
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With the llfltMi Armr In llrUlum,

: ,'oV., 11. (Delaved )
Pcrace descended like n innrrtle over

t&efbttltfront nt 11 o'clock this morn-
ing." Tha lnsl bin gun .raxlx.il 11k clinl-leni-

ton a Brent. nveriionerliiK nu!
replaced turmoil, denth nnd destruction

Almost coincident with the slBnitiK
of Hie armistice y Uio iteperate cneins.
the, ctty of Mons ropltulateil befuie
relentless .nrltl'h presiur. On this

ground the troops now nre restitn:
on their arms, happy I" the thought of

.the ntness of their final triumph. I ne
'had driven the enemy out by the same
ratewav through vvhloli Field Marshall
von HueW and Field Marshal von
Kluck hurled their great armies against
tho valiant little forie of "contemptlbles"
in 1911.

The population of Moris tod.iv paraded
the streets, cheering madly their delive-
rer. Their glad cries must have reached
the ears of the Hermans outside tho
walls of the town.

Early this morning a cusp. gmplnc
order to ceaso tire at 11 'iloek was,
distributed to all units, with a fuither
brder to maintain defensive pree,iulloii
and to have no Intercourse with tho

.. i-- ecntinued. tho
ll.ioo dlracingr. ...,i ...vinn- the tiring tho ' ttinatanietite

final shot.
Punctually at 11 o clock the

.. llaltlull (111atoppeu. I'leem ui uiiiidk ",- -(

dropped showers of signal lights which i

descended with the momentous message
to those below.

Th.ro was lov In ulenty among the'
Britlah troops at the first blush of eace.
but there was little In the nature of
demonstrations. Tommy Atkins was
unable to realize that the announcement
was true, although his heart was burn-
ing with the hopo of going back to his
wife and baby In "Bllgth " So he stood
and waited for something to happen,
he knew not what This could not be
the end after all the shambles and
horror he had been through One of
these tattered and mud-iukc- d etcrans
came to the correspondent's automobile
and aa he saluted asked fallerltigly : "Is
It all over?"

Being reassured, he sped back to his
companions to communicate the good
news.

Tula afternoon the celebrations and
rejoicing were making the old town of
Mona vibrate. Hands and pipers led
'marching thousands about the clt. Tho
reception given tho Canadian commander
.who entered Mons In the middle of the
afternoon was similar In Its heartiness to
the scenes In Valenciennes and other lib-

erated towns.

PRAYERS OPEN FETE

Burlington's Victory Parade Follows
Church Service

Barllmton. N. J.. Nov 12 Uvery
f clmxch In the city holding thanksgiving

K 'j viwa uicuru .iui iniinti n ii;iiij
!;,Jubllee last evening. The patriotic dem- -

esjTa,vion, wae lemureu oy ine uiggesi
parade ever held hero and followed tho
religious (Observance Several smaller

'towns of the county and many soldiers
from. Camp I)lx Joined in the celebra-tlo-

The community found double
cause for celebration, as the majority
of Burlington boys In army service par-
ticipated as members of two divisions
In tha great American victory im Sedan.

From Uie moment the whistles", churcn
and fire bells aroused the city at 4

o'clock. In the morning until the close
of the parade there was scarcely an
Instant's let-u- p In the demonstration
Schools, stores and factories closed
early. Mayor 12. H. Mount was chair-
man of the celebration and the chief
marrhal cf the parade was O. T. Hold,
With David S, lirotherton as assistant.

ANOTHER LOAN TO FRANCE

United States to Continue Afni'lanre
Until Time of Neeil Is Pu.t

TTathlncton, Nov The Hovern-'jntnt- 's

policy of continuing financial as-
sistance to the Allies until their needs
are over or pence is actually signed was

by a has bv

I'JL

nouncement that a new credit of
had been granted to France.

This brought the aggregate loans by
the United States to that nation to
f2.44l.000.000 and the total to all Allies
to 97C.CCC.
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GERMANY OUT TWO BILLIONS

Great Loans In Austria Lost
Through Defeat

Wellington, Nov. 12.

Oermany'it financial prostrntlon Is
rendered Irremediably worso by Hie
capitulation of Allies, to whom he
ndvnnccd lame sums of money, accord-
ing to a dlplmnitlc dispatch from Am-

sterdam, ulil 'h sas
"Tho Herman flnnrit Inl papers,

amonir tlime Hip KrnnWfurter ZelttittK.
d(n.tiot conceal that of Austria--

Hungary Is a mil llii.uicl.il disaster
(lermany. l'tutikfurttr Zeltunic

rnlctilnlea that Hip war credits granted
! . ...... . n t.A ..111a.. .........tit I..

fl.r- -

the

i Ctrl iniiii.v in cier ncovn ii ...
about $1,000,000,001) great baliliN

been otlk'lnlly rcfpn-lf- to sul.crlbe
largely to Austro-tlungarla- n war limns
under guarantee of the Herman tlovcin-men- t

In addition to granted to
thn Austio-llungarl.i- n Slate, the Frank-
furter Zcltung estimates the
of Herman private money lnvelid In

Hungary amount to another
billion dollars

1L TELEGRAMIWA DI

WILSONAREVITTORIO

Conratulaioni a Nome
Popolo (legli Stati

Unit!

del

Published nn.l nirtrlbut'il t ndr
tTiMMIT vn sit

Anthflrlrcl hv the art of October n,
t!U7. Mil the of Phila-
delphia. I't.

Hy wider of the Prenlil'-n- t

llfltt.KSOV
Pmtrn stf r Gnra!

t iiililiiciiiii. ltr '1 mucmbri".
II J'rihldente Wilson na oggl spedlto

il He d Italia il -- egmnte mcs"aggi'
"In del degll Flat! t'nltl

ed In quello mil) invlo ill cuote lo
in quehto giomo genet- -

gunner's forward to the advance
honor of

12

$7,812,

D.

nillniiie

Vo'tra Mnestn", ipiale for- -

otnhe un glorno ilorato
'tier la naie la sicurezz.i del mondo.

firing che loiona 11 mi dell.i lotta per la
Ben puo' u

popolo d'ltall.i glolie pei l.i rimozlone
del perlcolo e della minaccia per
e della KTadlta eompleta lttorla
quale smo vnlnte e fedelt.i' ha cosl'
glorlosamento lontrlhulto."

II telegramma termlna dlcendo lie
tale ilttorla e" glusto pn-ml- a tantl
sacrlllci e dovra' assicurare una nuova
era dl llhertn. glustlzla e jirosperlta'

I popoll della teira.

Trlente, 10 noveinbre
II P.n Italia ' entrnto trlonfalmenlc

in Trieste J.'lnter.i i Ittadinana inosse
incontro nl Sovrano freiietli.unente

lie eta mcoinpagiinto
dal Henerale Ma. clal ocim.inil.inte
Itlzzo. glunto In porto mn la torpedi-nler- a

"Audace " Imposslblln descrlveio
l'cntuslasmo della folia che agitava tl

o bandlere, liinigglanilo all Italia
ed al He llberatore 11 He era ooiimMisMJ
o si leco' al palnzzo munklpale sott.)

... ..innirU flni l fi..inriiii.tirnntci clal

sindaco Vnlerlo t'na Imponriite dl- - j

mostrazlone fu fatta t.otu II p.tlnzzo d
II He fu oostretto ad affacclarsl al
bnlcone I.a Duchessa d'AosIa era e

ed lndossava l'unlforme dl dam.i
della I'roce Hossa 11 He lslto' anthe
la torre dl Hlustu e una breve
escutsione nel varll punti della iltta".

GRAVE LUTTO ftELLA
COLONIA ITALIANA

Dometiic.i mattlna. colplto da
malore. cessava dl vlvere

chlarisslmo Professor Alfonso ltosa, una
ngure piu cnstinie o noie nena

t'cilonia Itallana ill Philadelphia I.a
ferale notlzla si Bparse In un baleno per
la cltta' producendo ovtiiicUe una trlste

le profonda impresslone e vlvamente ud- -

noloranuo iuaiiu avevano aiuui "
lilncere ill lonscerlo o slneero,
gentlluomo pcrfetto. anlmo mlto id

ill far male a ihkohessi.i.
Profesonr P.osa godeva le generall sim-pat-

id una stima llllmltata. anche tra
gll iimerlcanl fra I quail contava num-eriis- e

amlclzle e multissiml nlliivl.
I.a morte avvenne mentre 11 brav'uomo

el aceingeva a partire iier Cape Maj, ove
si rcoava ognl domenlca per lmpartlre
ilelle ill muslca, e fortunatamente
aveva al huo tianco la buona e fedele sua
compagna, signora Paoltna. la quale
oggl plunge incontolablle l'lrreparablle
IKidlta deU'adorato marito.

l,a mancanza dl spazlo non ci per-met-

dl dire della vita ' esemplare
meruit'! dal Prof, ltosa p del trlonll ehe

ottenne sua brlllante oarriera
artistic.!, e il llmltiaino jierclo' u darno
qualehe breve

HAVANA STRIKE GALLED

Harbor Men Declare to Re- -

lc Leaders Trotu Jail
Isvanu, Nov. 12 A general strike

In support of the demands of the fed- -
emphasized night Treasury an- - erated harbor unions been called

Ltvlne.

a committee representing every union In
the The walkout Is set for today

Members of the harbor unions quit
work than a week ago and a

of their leaders arrested on
i barges of coercion and sentenced to
serve eighty days in prison It was In
support of tho demand of ihe inanition
of these men the general btrike
was tallrd
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To Help Celebrate

Extra Special Sale

FLAGS
One for Every American

3x 5
4x 6
5x 8
6x10
7x14
8x12

By

eariy

Nov. Uequesi

15x25

..$ 3.2Ti

.. 4.25

. . 5.75

. . 7.75

.. 12.00

.. 11.50

8x15
10x15
10x18
10x20
12x18
12x20

Mora- -

.$13.50
17.00
20.00
23.00
24.50
30.00

...$46.00
5x8 Cotton Serge Stripe $3

All hindi of xtrior and inte-
rior building dtcoration. Work
done for all occasion!.

F. E. GARDNER
404 Parkway BIdg.
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VERDUN CELEBRATES

IN BLAZE OF GLORY

U. S. Drum Corps Heads Vic-

tory and Peace Pageant
in Famed City

) the Associated Vcm
'

Wnliin, Nov. II. (Delayed).
Verdun ame Into Its own tonight. '

VhlIo the bells of tho ancient cathedral
were ringing the news of peace the
fortress clt was Illuminated and u mili-

tary procession headed by tho drum
corps of the Twcnt sixth American
Illusion swung nlong the crowded
streets accompanied by a detachment of
French buglers representing tho famed
defenders of V rdun.

tinlv a few houri before tho Her- -
mans bad thrown large shells within
the ell) walls, apparently as a reminder
that Verdun was still within tho tango
or their guns on the hills to the north- -
east

Monday nfternoort and night lrtu.illy
was the llrst time that Verdun had not
been shelled In that many hourcf almost
slnco the war began.

A largo American flag was carried by
' the men of the New England illusion,

while the Fiench buglers bote the
of France Tho soldiers were

Joined by a few cl lllans. who had strag-- I
glut back Into Verdun since the Herman
repulse on the north

Tho procession wound Its way through
the streets lighted bv flutes and vari-
colored slgml lights sent off bv infantry-
men The intlre city was 111 a great
blaze of glory, and thn Illumination was
visible for many miles around, even to
the Hermans going homeward in the
east Ilehind the buglers marched a
shouting, singing and dancing column
of French, American. Senegal) fie and Al-

gerian soldiers and ilvlllan leh brants,
keeping time with the drum beats and
shouting: "The war Is oer: Vive 'i
France! Vive lAmerlque' '

The marchers paraded until they were
tired, the beilrlngers lang the chimes
until they were exhausted and the Hares
burned themselves out And late tonight
the American nnd Frindi solclleis antf
the handful of faithful civilians In Ver-du- n

went to sleep in peace

STRASSBURG is JOYFUL

Citizens Chrer Franee, C.trry Ran-iie- r,

Defying Polire
Zurlili, Nov i: demon-

strations were held In Strasvburg Sat-
urday night. Franco was cheered, not-
withstanding the Intervention of mounted
police

Oreat processions filed through tho
streets until far Into tho night, carrying
banners on w hich were Inscribed :

"Wo Want to bo Iteattaclicd to France,
Our Mother Country "

Alsatian soldiers on leave Joined In

thn demonstration.
The Mayor and Herman military com-

mander appealed to the people to keep
calm and avoid excesses

STREET CLEANING FINES

Penaltie Agaitut Senator Varc $2161

Out of $6101 Total
Street oleaninc lontraitois have been

dried a total of $6161 BO by Director
Datesman, of the Department of Public.
Wcrks, for failure properly to perform

bread.u -- uiiiiiiif.,iu,ii .x. ...uii.,1,
$302.50; Thomas Flanagan. $235; II. lj.
Huch estate, $853 ; H. .1 fc A. Peoples',
$80!i Frank Currnn. $757, nnd estate
of David Mc.Mahon, $133. These wero
the heaviest dues Imposed since the

i.f tho present IJurcau of
Street Cleaning.

WANT PART ELECTION

Austro-Cerman- s Demand Share New
Regime

ltHi.fl, Nov. U. A Vienna dispitch
received . here says the Herman- -
Austrian National Assembly voted
unanimously Saturday a tele-
gram to Prince Mnxlntlllan, Her-
man Imperial Chancellor, Informing him
that this historic crisis, Herman- -
Austrlans also desire to in the
election of a assemhly which
will decide upon the constitutional form
of government under which tho Herman
penrcle will live

For Strained tind
Sore Muscles

TON'T suffer from
twisted ankle, a

strained wrist, a
"crick" in the back or

lame shoulder.
For such aches and

pains rub on

BAU
HcalifA
iMiliil IM m

that famous French re-

liever '
of pain originated by

Dr. Jules Bengue of Paris.
Sure relief for the af-

fected parts comes with a
soothing, healing, and re-

freshing sensation.
Both here and abroad

for twenty-fiv- e years this
famous preparation has
been highly recommended
by the medical profession.

Be sure to get the origi-
nal. On sale at most drug
stores in spite of war con-
ditions.

Keep a tube handy.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.
American 'A (enta New York

Batime Means
Sure Relief

WORLD WAR COST ESTIMATED
IN TERMS OF MEN AND MONEY

wmld war listed 1(167 days, beginning on July 28, 1914, end-

ing November 11, 1918. cost Is at follows:
CASUAI.TIKH (Including Killed, Wounded, lYlBoner, etc.)

'lire Kiitriito Allies Tho Central Towera
Itusslu 7,000,000 CScrmnny 6,900,000

Franco 4,000,000 Austria-Hungar- y 4,600,000

Ilrllnln :900,000 Turkey '. 760,000

Italy 1,000,000 Hulgnrlu 200,000

v 350,000
Huniiinla . 200.000 Total 12,360,000

Fnlted States 75,0,00

Total 15,625,000
(Irani! total of estimated casualties 27,?75,000, of which the dead alone

number perhaps 10,000,000.

COST IN MONKY TO J'AIITICIPATING l'OWRHS
Tho Kiitrntn Allies Tho Central Towers

Russia $30,000,000,000 Herman)' $46,000,000,000

Itrltuln 52,000,000,000 Austria-Hungar- y .... 25,000,000,000.

Franco 32.000,000,000 Turkey 6,000,000,000

Fnlted States 40,000,000,000 llulKitVIa 2,000,000,000

Italy 12,000,000,000 '

Himmnla 3,000,000,000 Total $77,000,000,000

Serbia 3,000.000,000

Total $172,000,000,000
Crand tutal of estimated cost In money $249,000,000,000, some of which

may be retrieved by Germany's surrender.

AMERICANS TAKE STENA Y
AS ARMISTICE ENDS WAR

iihcI('i Division Pours Into Abandoned French Town, Last to Be
Captured, as Church Bells Peal Hour oj Eleven.

Peace Reigns Along Front

Hy the Associated l're
With Hie Vinrrli un Torres on the Meuse

and .Muccelle, Nov. 12
The last French to fall Into

American hands before the armistice
went Into effect was Stenay Patrols
reported they had found It' empty not
more a quarter of nn hour before
11 o'clock. American troops rushed
through tho town, and In a few minutes
Allied flags were beginning to nppear
from the windows. As the church bell

tolled the hour of 11 troops
from the Ninetieth Division were pouring
Into tho town .,

Onlv a lino of glowing oampfires
marked tho front last night F.xcept for
the rumblo of thousands of trucks and
other noises Incident to the btlrrlng of
enormous armies there Is not a sound to
Indicate that two great forces are still
facing each other. So far no violation
of the armistice has been reported, thero
not being even, an accidental burst of
machine-gu- n fire.

SHO Itemilliied In sternly
The greater part of the 800-od- d per-

sons remaining In Stenay were still In
their cellars, fearfully awaiting the bom-
bardment which they believed would
surely come ns the Americana entered
Stenay. Many had yielded to Herman
persuasion or force and had retreated

the enemy. Those few who dared
tlrst to venture Into the streets greeted
the Americans tears In their eyes
and fairly deluged them with questions.
Tho majoilty seemed dazed to

total Senator are was lined stopped. With trembling hands they
Other contractors fined v.ere 1. .T.I offered coffeo and to their dellv- -

,

,
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in

to send
then
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'
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a

The and
The

town

than

solemnly

with

with
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The town Is not badly damaged by

shell fire but, according to tho remain-
ing Inhabitants, has been plundered of
nearly everything of value. The streets
were barricaded with hugo heaps of fur-
niture, Indicating tho Intention of the
Hermans to hold desperately If attacked
before the armistice was effective. At
tho last moment, however, they with-
drew without a struggle

Have Lost i: rrj tiling
A few- - of tho residents had the slen-

der satisfaction of reclaiming some of
their belongings from these Improvised
defenses. Others have lest nearly every-thin- g

they owned. It was carted off by
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tho Invaders some time ago, when with-
drawal became a possibility to be reck-
oned with.

The Inhabitants told the usual stories
of Herman treatment. They were forced
to work at all sorts of tasks from seven
In tho morninng until six nt night. In
return they received paper bills, with
which they were unable to purchase
milk and similar necessities. The ma-
jority, however, were so overjoyed at
their deliverance that they were almost
Incoherent In discussing the enemy oc-

cupation.
Signal corps wires, telephones and

runntrs wero used In carrying the orders
and so well did the big mnchlne work
that even patrol commanders had re-

ceived the orders well In advance of the
hour Apparently tho Germans also
had hem equally diligent In getting the
orders to their front line. Notwithstand-
ing the hard fighting they did Sundny to
hold back tho Americans, tho Germans
were able to bring tho firing to an
abrupt end nt tho scheduled hour.

The staff and Held olllcers of tho
American army were disposed tearly In
the day to approach the hour of eleven
with lessened activity. The day began
with less firing and doubtless the fight-
ing would have ended urcordlng to
plan, had there not been a sharp re-

sumption on the part' of Herman1 bat-
teries the Americans looked upon ns
wantonly ucolesa. It was then that
orders were sent to the battery com-
manders for Increased lire.

Kutlilen to Hitter i:nd
Although there wns.no reason for it,

Herman ruthlessncss Was still rampant
Sunday, stirring the .American artillery
in uie region or. ana
Mouzay to greater activity. Six hundred
aged men and women and children were
In Mouzay when the Hermans attacked It
with gas. There was only u smnll de- -

$1 PER WEEK DIAMONDS
WATOIE
JE1VKLRT

On Credit nt Cn.li PrlrMNo Seeurltj Required
$30, worth $50
Call. Write or
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David Co.
Allegheny Ave. & Tulip St.

WISH TO RENT
on yearly lease, upwards of

25,000 sq. feet of FloorSpace
with heat, light and power, in well constructed
factory building, preferably with railroad
siding.
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LET ONE MAN DO
THE WORK OF FIVE
No matter what your carrylnp; problems
arc, the Louden Overhead Carrier will
solve them. It does the work cheaper,
quicker and with less labor. One ,man
can do the work of five no trucks, carls
or wheelbarrows jno wear and tear on
floors no congestion.
The Louden Carrier can be bought for
short, straight hauls of a few feet, or for
the most complex handling of materials,
involving switches, curves and turntables.
The cost is exceedingly low about 70c a
foot complete, and your own men can
install it.
Write today for illustrated catalog show-
ing how it is being used successfully In
many lines of industry.

Dairymens Supply Co.
1919 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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ncnraeni oi American iroopgtners anq
the town no longer was of - strategical
value. However. It was mad' the direct
target of shells filled with, phosgene. The
enemy hurled them Into the town until
every street reeked with gas.

Not contented with this, the Hermans
ngaln drenched the place with gas last
night even while they were evacuating
Stenay, a few miles to the north. Prompt
work by the Americans saved most of,
the civilians from serious consequences.

Poorly clad and showing plainly
evidence of malnutrition, the Inhabitants
crowded about the Americans, kissing
their Jiands nnd hailing them ns deliverer
trs. They declared they had had no
meat for six weeks. They virtually had
been prisoners of war for four years,
and were overwhelmed with Joy when
Ihey learned that an armlmlco was
probable.

The llttlo children between ix and
ten years spoke Herman alternately with
l'Tcncn. il was the llrst tlmo they hail
seen Americans nnd they Bhowcd plainly
their amazement,

Conditions in Germany
Described as "Fearful"
By the Associated Prcsi

Defeated on tho battlefield, desfTted by
their Kmperor and subjected to terms
tantamount to unconditional
der, the German neonlc

surren
have madt?

an ntnienl to President Wilson. Con'
dltlons described as "fearful" prevail,
and Dr. W. S. Solf. the Foreign Secre
tary, says in his appeal that millions
face starvation If the Allies do tioi
take steps to overcome tho danger.

Mutinous sailors, who nre In control .of
moat of the units of Germany's navy,
mny, even at this late date, risk bat-
tle against the Allied fleets rather
than surrender their vessels under
the terms of tho armistice.

Holland Is said to be preparing to In-

tern William HohenzolleTn and his
son, tho former Crown Prince. This
action may prevent the former Km-per-

from returning to Oermany,
should events take a sudden turn, and
following tho example of Napolton In
1815.

Allied warships have entered the Dar-
danelles nnd British naval forces have
occupied Alexandretta.

Field Mnrshal von Hlndenburg has
Joined the revolutionary forces.

Kverywhere In Germany the momentum
of tho revolution which swept tho old
regime out of power seems to be In-

creasing. The grtnt Hhenlsh Wesv-(ihall-

Industrial region Is In tho
the reds, while Potsdam nnd

Doeberltz have surrendered to the
forces which have taken over contioi
In llerlln.

Urltlsh forces reached Mons, Belgium,
before the hour for the cessation of
hostilities.

The Americans closed the campaign In
France hy capturing the village of
Stenay.

When the last shot was fired the Al-

lied battle line from the Dutch border
to Switzerland was approximately as
follows;

The frqntler of Holland north of e,

to Hhtnt, to east of Audennrde,
to Hrammont, to east of Mons, to
east of Mauheugo and thence east of

, tho Franco-IIilgla- n border to north
of Itocrol. Thence the line was nlong
the Meuse to Mezleres, to Sedan, and
ucross the river In tho region of Ste-
nay. Then southeastward south oi
Montmcdy tuid northeast of Verdun
to the Moselle near Pagny, northeast
of The line then
paralleled the Lorraine frontier to
west of Mnrklrch, where It entered
Alsact. when it ran southward to
Switzerland on a line about twenty
miles west of the Ilhlne.

Frnnce has been entirely cleared of the
Invaders except for the narrow strip
of territory from the Mcuso to Al-
sace.
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State Commissions Directed to
Ansutne Former Authority

Hy the Associated Presg
WtuhtntUA, Nov. 12. ItAllway and

itlllty commissioners from nearly every
State, meeting here today to consider
reconstruction problems, received a
recommendation from their national as-
sociation's war committee that' State
commissions now resume exercise over
their normal functions, which have been
held In nbeyance to some extent since
the Government assumed railroad opera-
tion. '

This should be done, however, the
committee suggested, with due regard to
the unusual conditions growing out of
the Government gunrantee of earnings
nnd. the high price of labor and mate-
rials. Postponement of the effectiveness
of the uniform class seals rate, proposed
by the railroad administration; also was
proposed.

Seea Train Kill Huihand
Atlantic City, Nov. 12. Wrenching

himself free from his wife's grasp at
tho New York avenue crossing of thePennsylvania Ilallroad, James H. Bal-
lard, hastening from his home to wit.
ncss the peace parade, walked directly
In front of a train nnd was Instantly
killed. Mrs. Bnllnrd, trying desperately
lo save her husband's life, also narrowly
escaped his fate. She collapsed when
his body was carried from the tracks.

,i T.
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Washing!, Nov 1 1. fteeretarr ns
lels has announced that h UM net re
gard the convoying of thlpplrf) to B
ronean ports necessary, now that
tllltles have ceased.
I
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Full SlJ-lac- h six

cents
Three for 20c

Tyrol Wool

Ladies'' and Misses'
Plain Tailored --Suits
26.75 28.75 34.75

Street and Top Coat

29.75 33.75 37.75 '

Girls' Suits and Coats

25.75

Tyrol Wool is serviceable,
sensible and up to date- -it

needs no pressing.

Mann A Dilki
nut hmth.t rx.

WRIGLEYS
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We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do!

Be patfent here Our Boys are getting

WRIGLEYS
over there!
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